
HEALTHY OLD AGE
BRINGS HAPPINESS

Simple Remedy Promotes Health
By Overcoming Tendency

to Constipation.

Advancing year« impuir the action
of tlie vital organs. Old age should
he the period of greatest happiness,
hut good health is necessary. Con¬
stipation should not be tolerated-it
is often the direct cause of ill health.

Headache, belching, biliousness,
bleat, drowsiness after eating and
other symptoms of constipation can
be readily relieved by the use of a
simple laxative compound sold In drug
stores under the name of Dr. Cald¬
well^ Syrup Pepsin. Mr. J. H. Bris-

. toi, 1412 Ceddes Ave., Ann Arbor.
Mich., who is 8'i yearB old, says "Dr.
Caldwell's .Syrup Pepsin ls the best
remedy I ever used for constipation
und 1 alway? have a bottle of lt lr.
the house to use when 1 feel the need
of it ; it never disappoints."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ls :
mild luxatlve preparation, positive lr.
its effect, utting easily arid naturall j
without griping or other pain or dis
comfort. For over a quarter of a cen-

irnhiut High School llulldlng.
The high school now near ng com

pletlon in Bl Faso, Texas, Includes :
number of Innovations in school ar
chltecture. It is ti rectangle bull
upon u mesa a:i,d distinctly vlslbl
from all part3 of the city. The cen
tral entrance is at the Ins-de cerner o
the angle Com »'*.ich two wings prc
Ject. Broad steps lead from this en
trance down to the to.) of the gr-üi
stadium built ofrein forced concret
nnd canable of seating 10,000 pc-rjons.
The stadium is SOO* 100 reet. It con
tains a baseball diamond, a footbal
gridiron and a quartermllc oval traci.
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hold remedy In thousand of homes.
Druggists everywhere sell it for fifty
.ury it lias been the standard house-
¡ents a bottle. A trial bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can be ob¬
tained, free of charge, by writing to
Dr. \V. C. Caldwell. 454 Washington
St., Monticello, Illinois.

\s the stadium is directly in fron",
if the building.'it is bordered at one
.nd by the two wings. ' It is connect-
d with them by tunnels giving en-
rance to the s/ubbisement containinghe gymnasiums for both girls and
.oys. The building contains chemi-
:al, biological and physical labora
»rles, a model bungalow for dornest ie
dence work and an auditorium se.li¬
ng 1,500 persons. .»

Lord Balfour-can claim desean*
rom three kings-Robert L'ruce of)Scotland; King David II, '"vis son. an I
ils brother. Edward King of Irelan.1.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Slave Always Bongin, and whlcli lias beenin «so for over SO years, lias borno do Blc:náí;:ro ofand lias been marte Tinder bia per>fjéZ.j^f^r^^~^~n ,
sonal supervision Bince its Infancy,T**uzrYjr0 /<¿¿c/ítaz Allow no ono to deceive you fn this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good " oro butExperiments that trifle with and endanger tito health ofInfant V and Children-Experience against Experimento

Cnatorla is à harmless substituto for Castor Oil« Pare«górie, lirons o::d Soothing- Syrups. 1: is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine not other arcotlofiubstauco. Its ago Ls Tts guarantee, lt destroys Worms»nd allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years itlias been .in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, "Wind Celle, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates Ibo Stomacb a.:d Botvels,assimilates .tho Food, gtvlng healthy and nai ::ral sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend. , .

GENÜÍNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
//^^Bears the Signature cf

lu Use For Over 30 |earsü
; The Kind You Have Always Bought

Burriss Patent
Roll Lock

Has no equal, making
ample allowance for
contraction and expan¬
sion.
Now is the time to put

jj a new roof on your
house to protect you
from fires and lçaks.

: Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished

.

Write or 'phone us for
prices
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HOLD JOINT HEARIH6J
IN COLUMBIA 19TH

ANDERSON REPRESENTA¬
TIVES WILL ATTEND

THE MEETING

SENT LETTERS
Secretory Chamber of Commerce
Notifies AU Members of Trana-

poration Committee.

Tlie secretary offne chamber oil
Icommei'ce yesterday malled letter1»
to the members of the transportation
committee of the organization call¬
ing attention to a Joint meeting of
shippers and railroad representatives
wiilca is to be held before the South
CaiDlina /railroau commission on
April 19. These letters were copies
of a letter received by the h-ecretaryfrom Mr. G. McDuffie Hampton,chairman of the commission.

It will be remembered that sev¬
eral months ago representatives of
railways had u bearing before the
railroad commission and asked thal
tho South Carolina exceplidn sheet
be done away with and that t^e
Southern Classification sheet be sub¬
stituted. Since this would serious¬
ly afft-ct the freight rates in thin
Btates, shippers met in Columbia a
short . fine ago and ashed the com¬
mission to act unfavorably on thc in¬
quest of tho railroads. After the
hearing, the commission announced
that no definite action would bc
taken until after a Joint scaring had
been held.
The following ls a copy of the let¬

ter received In Anderson:
To All Trade Bodies in South Caro¬

lina: *

Tho commission is 1n receipt of the
following letter from the freight traf¬
fic offlcinls of the trunk line rail¬
roads1: /
"Acknowledging re celpt. of yt-ur

letter March 29tb, respecting date'
of hearing In the matter of the South
Carolina exception sheet.

"If lt ls convenient to the commis¬
sion, the carriers will be prepared
to go Into this matter on the morn¬
ing oí Wednesday, April 19th. ten a.
m." 1
The date requested by the rail¬

roads is agreeable to the comm.'csion,
and If convenient to the shippers,
bearing will be held in the state lib¬
rary, state House, Columbia, S. C.,
on Wednesday, April 19th at 10 a. jm. i I
Please notify the commission If

this dato is agreeable to -the sv.ip-l
pers. ;

Three cakes of -Palm Olive
Soap FREE with a jar of Cold
Cream or box of Face Powder.
Owl Drug Co.

Boys, go to Cox Stationery
Co. for your tops. I

ANDERSON^REVElVU
Department of Education Has Con

136 Districts-W. Market, \\
Schools Receive

Columbia, April 7.--Thc state de¬
partment of education, Ima Just com¬
pleted the payment of state buildingaid to I;:G districts Tn. «6 counties.
Tlic legislature appropriated $35t-000.00 for building .purposes and
though this amount was $15.000.00
above the appropriation of previous
Tears, il 'did not fully inset all the
demands.
Under the law. the tv hool d'strict

must supply 50 per cent of the mat
of any new schoolhouse; the county,
25'per cent; and the H tate, Zo "».jcent, with a maximum allowance nf
$.100.00 from the county abd $300 >
from the ttate. This policy con-

,templates the erection of buildings
containing at least two and prefer¬
ably three classrooms, with adequate
cloakrooms tor the! teachers and pu¬
pils. In sparsely populated dis*
,;rlctL'. one-teacher SCLDOIB are still,
erected, but the number of such jschools ls steadily decreasing Toe,
mtreduction of industrial werk ls
practically impossible in the one-
room school. IThe total invoEtr.ent in these 136
is mete than a half-million -dollars. ¡No better index to'the pubtlc school!
enthusiasm of the people could be jfurnished.
A large proportion of these, build« I

rajs ls the direct result bf the local
option compulsory attendmco 'law |
Of 19*5. Some districts, accepted
compulsory attendance and immed¬
iately bagiin to build new school
houses notably Columbia and Spar- jtanbbrg. Ofter districts .preferred
to provide adequate buildings In br-1
der to prepare for compulsory at*
tendance by Joly, Í916; for example*
Darlington, Anderson. Orangebun&jend Sumter. This gratifying growth
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RETURN TICKETS Ai
GASH IMMEDIATELY

VERY IMPORTANT THAT ALL
THOSE HAVING TICKETS

MAKE REPORTS

HAVE TO SETTLE
With Miw Bock and Impossible to

Do Thu Until Individuals
Make Report.

"M Is very necessary that all mem¬
bers or the Elks Lodge and all oth¬
ers who have admission tickets f.^r
salo to the County Fair, return them
to me tomorrow morning" stated
Mr. W. D. McLean, chairman of the
finance committee last night. "Many
of tr.e tickets we/e unsold and many
were sold. Those having tho t'ek-
ets must make a report to me, ic-
turning the unsold tickets, and
turning in the cash for those s-o!d,
so that we may settle with Miss
Rock. lt is of the utmost impor¬
tance thai this ho done today."
The hist performenee Gi "County

Fair," was wivôn in the Anderson
theatre last night befO:<? a small hut
.appreciative audience. T.'.ose in
charge stated last n'ght that the af¬
fair had been a success.

SIXTY-FOUR ARRESTS IN
GREENWOOD IN MARCH
ISREPORT POLICE CHIEF
J*. ni" "

"Greenwqo^'.' $prll '7--The policeforce made' j54 arrests during the
month of March, according to the re¬
port of Chief Chandler. Six of'these
resulted in dismissals, the remaining58 having been found guilty of the
following charges: Fighting, 24; dis¬
orderly 4; theft, 2; drunkenne^j, ll;
gambling, 12; .carry'ng pistol, 2; rid¬
ing sidewalk, 3.

T^he cash collected was $238 and
120 days were given on the streets.

GREENWOOD COUNCIL WILL
INCREASE APPROPRIATION
FOR A CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Grcctrjïïcna, April 7.-City council
last, night voted to increase itt an¬
nual appropy'ation for a Carnogin
library to $1,350 on condition that
the trustees ot the city school con¬
tribute $100 .annually. Till?, raises
the amount from $1,200 to si,r.00 a
year and means that Greenwood will
get a $15,000 Carnegie library instca.l
of a $12.000 one. Mr. H. L. Wnt-
son, representing the trustees, offer¬
ed the $150 with the understanding
that tlie city give a like amount.
Tho matter w'ii be taken up wilta
Mr. Carnegie's secretary nt onro ind
it is hoped that thc library will bc
an assured fact In a short time.

SCHOOLS
: STATE AID
tpleted Payment of Building Aid to
/hite Plains and Green Pond
$300.00 Each.

means that adequate school uecdm-
modulion*? are i> AV obtainable in
many communities, and evciy such
community where a local tax baa
been voted ought to accept tho com¬
pulsory attetídánce1' law, either bypetition W ' Bi)" 'elekUpn.Thirty unpaid applications arc st:ll
on file hVIHiß'bffoel'ó!:the state su-
pcrime rident of Education. Theno
wm KA ouhmtttç*! to the legislature
next January with the recommenda¬
tion that' their 'payment be authoris¬
ed and tffBt tho building approvrla-tTon c.- $35.0CO*.00 "c«' renewed.
The improvement lr: school archl-

tecti^re his bean noteworthy. Pro¬
per standards of lighting, scating.
.heaVog and ventilation l|\ve b?.3n
cbEervcd in every- building plan ap¬
proved by school officers. Especial
attention has been given to sanitation
and equipment, rMirtf>cularly, bVick-
hoiTds. A school lot of four acres
las been urged in every Instance in
{??riler that adequate playground and
a ch aol garden might be provided.
While the reciufcrs?nent *s to a four¬
acre f'.te na s not been Invariably en¬
forced, it has been ' modified with
great reluctance and only after full
.explanation -by local school officers.
?..State Superintendent J. E.
8weailagen in especially grateful io
Prof. R. EL Lee-of the drawing de¬
triment -of Clemson college, for In¬
valuable 'prvfeet^Jpaiil assistance tn
supplying btua prints to school trus¬tera fcoo of eli argo,
Anderson county schools received

aid As follows: ..
'

West Market......... ... $300
White Plains..,.. ... .. ..... .. 800
Oreen Pond....... .300
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Your SPRING SUIT H».

.AL R. ï^. Ï "N/" El ID 1
Although we have had many notable style displaysin the past, our present Spring showing surpasses
all previous efforts. -:--:--:-

Our new Spring suits for ladies and misses, tailored models
of gabardines with pleats back
and iront, embroidered belt and fflb "fl fT^ Q Qcollar, also black and white fl .rt^k --~-

checks, poplins and combination JBL nkrf^© up
suit of serge and taffeta. '-r.i At

SPRING DRESSES
The woman of good taste will be particularly pleased willi
our silk poplin dress collection. Theso popular dresafw ate
trimmed with organdy collars and self -Tgbuttons and are made up in rose, ^
copenhagen, navy, black and Belgium
blue. up

íES» '§^^ '"'^/'jfi^k^Ac^tfrÏT
Bj

MEN'S

SPRING SUITS
"TT^ sss ?

1 -agaa

Two and three button sack models-all wool
cheviots in smart mixtures, checks, plaids-serge
linings-spîendidly tailored to the last stich.
Enough variety in meriel and pattern to please
careful dressers.

so
. np

F. and A. Clothing Co.
112 West Whitner Anderson, S. C.

SA6E TEA BEAU1IFIES
ANO DARKENS HAIR

1,1 F1

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally That Nobody

Can Tell.-

You can turn gray,-faded hair beau-!tifuly dark and lustrous almost over
night If you '! get a 50-cent bottle.ot
"Wyeth'B Sago and Sulphur Com¬
pound" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles of this old famous SágeTea recipe. Improved by tho addition
of o..jer ingredients, are sold annual¬
ly, says a well-!tnown druggists hete,
tie i'i URO it darken ß the hair so nat¬
urally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.
Thone whose hair ls turning gray

or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after one or
two applications the gray hair van¬
ishes and your locks become luxur¬
iantly dark and beautiful.
This ls the age ot youth. Gray-haired, unattractive folks aren't want¬

ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulph.nr Compound- tonight
and you'll be delighted with.j your
dark, handsome hair and your youth¬
ful appearance within a few day a.

j This prepararon ls a toilet requis¬
ite and is not Intended for the cure,

.. mitigation or prevention of disease,

The man Who ex-
periments comes back to Firestones."
The man of experience sticks to Fire-
stones. Graduate now into the'exper-
ienced class who enjoy

MOST MILES PERDOLLAR.
Seo the Firestone man and find out why you
can get this extra service at average coat'

Automobile and Motorcycle Tires,
Tubes and Accessories

North Main

er Want Ads-
Builders

ONG AS IT IS NATIOW
other forms of advertisement reach the

IS tgencer,
tm*.


